Virtual Learning Schedule

**Monday**
- **Entrepreneurship Class**
  - 3:00 Mondays
  - $25 monthly
  - Ages 12-17

**Tuesday**
- **Decode Reading Class**
  - 10:00 AM Tues & Thurs K-2nd grade
  - $15 monthly
- **Science Class**
  - 1:00 PM Tues & Thurs K-2nd grade
  - $15 monthly
- **Our Story: Ujamaa Class**
  - 2:30 Tues & Thurs K-2d Grade
  - $15 monthly
- **Reflections Reading Class**
  - 4:00 Tuesdays
  - Ages 9-12
  - $25 monthly

**Wednesday**
- **Pan-African Literature**
  - 3:00 Wednesdays
  - Ages 12-17
  - $25 monthly

**Thursday**
- **Decode Reading Class**
  - 10:00 AM Tues & Thurs K-2nd grade
  - $15 monthly
- **Science Class**
  - 1:00 PM Tues & Thurs K-2nd grade
  - $15 monthly
- **Our Story: Ujamaa Class**
  - 2:30 Tues & Thurs K-2d Grade
  - $15 monthly
- **Reflections Reading Class**
  - 4:00 Tuesdays
  - Ages 9-12
  - $25 monthly

**Friday**
- **Nia Strings**
  - 11:30-12:00 Fridays
  - In person at Mizizi or virtual
  - (loveofstrings@yahoo.com
  - 502.416.4612 to enroll)
- **Liberated Minds Math Support**
  - 12:30-3:00 Fridays
  - In person at Mizizi or virtual
  - (LiberatedMindsHomeschool@gmail.com 502-595-7312)

---

The Mizizi Homeschool Co-Op is a program of Play Cousins Collective